A.D. Rundle Middle School Fee for 2018-2019
While we rely on student fees to provide the listed services, we are committed that no child should be
disadvantaged due to financial restraints. Please speak with Mr. Wallace to have a school cost waived.
School Office Hours: 8:00 am to 4:00 pm

A.D. RUNDLE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT FEES FOR 2018-2019
Middle School Student Association Fee

This fee subsidizes/covers the costs for School Calendar Magnet, Guest/Motivational Speakers, Student Celebration
Assembly Incentives, Student Leadership Supplies and Activities (prizes); Grade 7 Orientation Activities; Open House
Events, Social Responsibility Activities, Locker Maintenance/Rentals, Transportation/Fieldtrips, Dances, Intramural prizes,
and other activities such as the A.D.R. Olympics.

$25.00

Band - For band students only

$10.00

Athletic Cost - For those students participating on one or more sports teams

$20.00

Yearbook - Optional

$45.00

The $10.00 pays for the “Method Book” used for Band, which the students purchase to keep.
This fee subsidizes bussing, pays for athletic association registrations, uniforms, equipment, referees, etc.

Parent Advisory Council Donation - All donations gratefully accepted
ADR School Uniforms

AD Rundle Wear is ordered through Sapphire Creative at https://sapphirecreative.com/product-category/ad-rundle/. Each
student is expected to have at least one Ad Rundle T-shirt and one set of AD Rundle PE Strip (T-shirt plus shorts, track
pants, fleece pants or leggings). Please phone Sapphire Creative directly at 604-795-2778 with any questions. Items are
not available for purchase at the school.

Recommended donation of $3

Prices will vary
depending on items
purchased

This year we are endeavoring to have all fees, field trips, etc. paid online; below are
detailed instructions for creating an account
Go to the Student Quick Pay website: https://www.studentquickpay.com/sd33/
If you do not already have an account choose Create Account. Please note that you do
not need an account for each school, if you have an account for a child at a different
school then you will only need to add your new student.

Complete all fields and choose next

Choose Add Students, you will need your child’s student number.

Choose Add Student

If you have more than one student you can add another here. Otherwise choose Done.

